Vibrio vulnificus is an autochthonous bacterium of estuarine and marine waters of temperate and tropical climates (17, 21, 22) , where seafoods and water can be vectors for transmission of V. vulnificus to humans (5). Early studies of the distribution of V. vulnificus in nature, as well as clinical investigations, used methods developed for other Vibrio species. Typically, those methods included incubation of test samples in alkaline peptone water (APW), followed by isolation on thiosulfate-citrate-bile salts-sucrose (TCBS) agar, and identification by a battery of biochemical and growth tests (11, 22) .
have been described previously (12) . Deviations from those procedures are discussed below. In each analysis, approximately 200 g of oyster meats (12 to 15 oysters), 10 g of sediment, and 10 ml of seawater were tested. Oyster meats and sediment were homogenized with an equal weight of sterile PBS (23) . Dilutions of 10-1 to 10-6 were prepared by the procedure of Cook and Pabst (4), except that PBS was used as the diluent.
A three-tube most-probable-number technique using APW enrichment was used. APW was inoculated with 1.0-ml samples of the appropriate dilutions and incubated for 12 h at 35°C. APW exhibiting turbidity was streaked on CPC and/or TCBS agar and incubated for 10 to 12 h at 40 and 35°C, respectively. CPC agar was modified to contain 400,000 U of colistin methanesulfonate.
V. vulnificus-like colonies were transferred from CPC and TCBS agars and streaked for isolation on T1N1 agar (23) .
Isolated colonies from the highest dilution exhibiting V. vulnificus-like colonies on CPC from all three most-probable-number tubes and suspect colonies from higher dilutions were selected for further testing. TCBS colonies were used when V. vulnificus-like colonies were absent from CPC agar. Initial screening included a motility test (motility test medium; Difco), a 3-D-galactosidase test using o-nitrophenyl-3-D-galactopyranoside, and a coagglutination test (18) . Slide agglutination tests were performed by the following procedures. Growth from an 18-to 24-h culture (TSA supplemented with 1% lactose) was suspended in 1 to 2 ml of Tris-EDTA-Triton X-100 buffer (18) and incubated at room temperature overnight. A drop of the cell suspension was mixed with a drop of coagglutination reagent on a glass slide. The mixture was observed for agglutination after the slide was rocked over indirect light.
Motile, P-D-galactosidase-positive colonies which agglutinated in the coagglutination test were subjected to biochemical tests, including salt requirement, oxidase, and indole tests; fermentation of sucrose, lactose, mannitol, mannose, arabinose, salicin, cellobiose, maltose, trehalose, galactose, and glucose; and decarboxylase reactions (arginine, ornithine, and lysine).
Salt requirements were determined in 1% tryptone broth containing 0, 3, 6, 8, and 10% NaCl. Carbohydrate fermentations were determined in purple broth base (Difco) containing 1% carbohydrate. Decarboxylase reactions were determined in decarboxylase base medium (Difco) containing 1% amino acid.
Representative isolates from each lot of oysters were stored at -60°C.
EIA procedure. Hybridoma supernatants were screened for MAbs by coating EIA plates (2595; Costar, Cambridge, Mass.) with 50-pul suspensions containing 108 CFU of bacteria (see Table 1 ) which were pretreated with 1% formaldehyde as described in the immunization protocol. Gramnegative suspensions were dried in wells of EIA plates in PBS at 35°C for 18 to 24 h. Gram-positive bacteria were adhered to EIA plates in 0.1 M Na2CO3 (pH 9.6) The sensitivity of the EIA was determined by using twofold serial dilutions (25 pJ) of V. vulnificus mixed 1:1 with 0.02% Triton X-100. The optimum concentration of Triton X-100 was determined by using twofold serial dilutions of 1% Triton X-100 (25 pI) mixed with APW (25 pul) containing 108 CFU of V. vulnificus per ml. The EIA was conducted as described above.
To determine whether the vehicle influenced the EIA reaction, 0.02% Triton X-100 was added to deionized H20, PBS, or APW. Each Triton X-100 solution was mixed 1:1 with an APW culture of V. vulnificus ATCC 27562 and tested by EIA as described above. Controls consisted of 25 pul of a V. vulnificus APW culture mixed 1:1 with deionized H20, PBS, or APW, without Triton X-100.
Preparation and use of peroxidase-conjugated MAb. IgG was purified from MAb FRBT37 ascites fluid by using protein A-Sepharose (10). The quantity of purified IgG was determined at A280 by using an extinction coefficient of 1.4 (1). We added 0.5 mg of type VI-A peroxidase (0.5 ml of a 2-mg/ml solution; Sigma) to 0.1 ml of purified MAb FRBT37 (1 mg/ml). Peroxidase was conjugated to MAb FRBT37 by a one-step glutaraldehyde method (25) . The conjugate was diluted to 3.0 ml with Tris-HCl buffer (0.05 M, pH 8.0) containing 1.0% bovine serum albumin and 0.02% NaN3 and stored at 4°C. The working dilution of conjugate was determined by EIA by using plates coated with V. vulnificus ATCC 27562 as described above.
Immunoblot. APW cultures were mixed with an equal volume of 0.02% Triton X-100 and incubated at room temperature for 15 min. Next, 100 ,ul of the APW-Triton X-100 mixture was transferred to wells of a microsample filtration manifold (Schleicher & Schuell, Inc., Keene, N.H.) containing a 0.45-pum-pore-size nitrocellulose membrane (BA85;
Schleicher & Schuell) and filter paper (GBOO03; Schleicher & Schuell). After 15 min at room temperature, the remaining contents of the wells were removed by filtration. The nitrocellulose membrane was then removed from the manifold, blocked for 30 min at 35°C in PBS containing 5% bovine serum albumin, washed for 5 min in PBS-0.5% Tween 20,  and incubated with MAb FRBT37 diluted in PBS to a working dilution for 30 min at 35°C with gentle rocking. The membrane was washed for 15 min with three changes of PBS-Tween. Alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat antimouse IgG (Sigma) in PBS was added to the membrane, incubated for 30 min at 35°C with gentle rocking, and washed for 15 min as described above, except that the last wash was made with alkaline phosphatase substrate buffer (10 (6) . vulnificus.
EIA results. The EIA facilitated testing of hundreds of isolates in both the immunoblot and 96-well microdilution plate formats (Fig. 1) . The minimum level of detection was approximately 2,000 cells with the microdilution plate for- mat, and the reaction intensity reached a maximum at approximately 106 cells (Fig. 2) .
Samples collected from March to May showed that V. vulnificus could be identified by coating EIA plates with APW enrichments of seawater, sediment, and oysters, thus providing results in less than 24 h and eliminating the need for CPC agar. EIA results were identical to those of isolation methods involving plating of APW broth on CPC agar. However, beginning in June, some APW broths which yielded V. vulnificus on CPC agar were negative by EIA. We hypothesize that the changing bacterial flora of oysters during warmer months competed with V. vulnificus for attachment sites on EIA plates. Therefore, direct EIA measurements from APW are not recommended. Future studies intended to increase the selectivity of APW or develop a sandwich EIA to capture V. vulnificus from APW may overcome these limitations. Our attempts to develop a sandwich EIA by using FRBT37 as both the capture and signal antibodies or by using polyclonal anti-V. vulnificus serum as the capture antibody and FRBT37 as the signal antibody were unsuccessful, indicating that the number of epitopes per bacterial cell were low.
The protocol recommended for identification of V. vulnificus by EIA is as follows (Fig. 3) Characterization of the epitope recognized by FRBT37. In early experiments, EIA reactions of whole cells were often weak for undefined reasons. These observations indicated that the epitope either was masked by a surface component or was intracellular. To enhance binding of FRBT37, nonFormalin-treated cells were suspended in Triton X-100, a nonionic detergent which solubilizes membranes but does not affect antibody-antigen interactions (7) . Concentrations from 0.008 to 0.01% markedly increased the intensity of the EIA, with a maximum response at approximately 0.01% Triton X-100 (Fig. 4) Triton X-100 above 0.01% inhibited binding of V. vulnificus to EIA wells and/or altered the structure of the epitope recognized by FRBT37.
Deionized H20, PBS, and APW were evaluated as solvents for Triton X-100 (Table 3) . Of these, PBS-Triton X-100 produced the highest EIA reaction. The lytic effect of deionized H20 without Triton X-100 also produced a strong EIA reaction but was not practical for testing of large numbers of colonies because isolates must be cultured in APW broth, isolated on CPC agar, washed, pelleted, and then suspended in deionized H20.
The epitope recognized by FRBT37 was produced in a variety of different culture media. EIA reactions were positive with V. vulnificus cultured in tryptic soy broth, TSA, brain heart infusion broth and agar, heart infusion agar, CPC, TCBS, and APW. In general, increased EIA reactions were observed for V. vulnificus grown in broth versus that grown in agar media. (27) . EIA reactions were similar for opaque and transparent colonies, indicating that capsular polysaccharide was not a structural component of the epitope.
Rapid identification tests will probably improve ecological and clinical investigations of V. vulnificus. These advancements will reduce the need for many biochemical tests. With (2) , nucleic acid probes (9, 13, 19) , and the polymerase chain reaction (20) , the need for culture techniques may be substantially reduced.
